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Here

Smart New Models In Spring Prints of Clever DesigningSAMS VALL12Y. Ore., Mar, 15

(Special.) Grange meets Saturday
evening with the regular birthday
supper In honor of March mem-
bers. Itoll call will be answered

li K A G L, K, Ore., Mui 15.
(SKHfal) LoIh Gray nun been in
Modfonl for the past week with
relatives.

Those ylio attended church at
Hrownnhoro last Sunday afternoon
wore Mr, and Miss Swanson. Mr.
and Mrs. Lucas and little daugh

WAU.'CKH CKKKK, Ore., March- lo. (Siiocial) Air. and .Mia. Kai-Ru- r

or Wnituburg, Wash., wore on
Ihnlr return trip home from Los
AUvluB, where they lind ient the
Wdpter, wliHii they dropped iu on
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 1). A.

last Thursday. Mrs. lirUier
related not having seen the folks
for over 41) years.

Misses Dorothy and Blossom
Heath, school tachors in this dis-

trict, were evening dinner guests

Saturday Special
ter. Inn pearl, Mr. nnd Mrs. San-
derson and family, Mr, and Mrs.

Moon and family, W. 11. Smith
(and "Happy" Perry.
i F, Swanson and Miss Anna
jSwansun were Mcdford visitors the
first of the week. $5.95MmMonday at the home of Mvs. H. B.

Purvis.
Mrs. Elleanor Peikius and daugh-

ter. Jean Kllen, were business vis-
itors in Mcdford last Wednesday.
p.Miss Kudell- Abbott Is quite ill

a( her home this week with the
flu.

J. Ij. Driller and daughter, Hose
Klfa. and Mrs. G. A. Hrlner were
among Ashland's shoppers last

Youhk people's meeting, led by
Itho president, Klla Blackmail, nnd
prayer meeting load by Walter

llJlackman, wore held at the school
house- last Sunday evening. "Faith"
was the subject of the prayer
meeting..' Mr. and Mrs. Zuok and dauyh-- j
ler, Vny Ova, were Medford vis

$3.50
Crepe de Chine

Silk Slips

$3.19
Very heavy quality silk,
with wide shadow flounce.
A slip fine enough for any
costume and a beautiful
range of pastel shades.

For your sheer Summer
frocks these will be ideal
and it's a great value for

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

$1.98 Sport Satin

Underslips

$1.69
Excellent quality Sport
Satin Slips in sizes 34 to

44. Well made with wide

pleats for fullness in the

skirt. Seven colors and

white to select from so

you can match your new

Spring dresses easily.

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

itors the last of the week.

Seven siyles, many patterns and va-

rious color combinations in each pat-
tern. All new styles just received
and in sizes, 14, 16, 18, 20. Some
small conservative patterns, others
are large and colorful, giving you a
very large collection to choose from.
This exceptional value will be dis-

played in our windows tonight. Be
sure to see them.

Ik

11

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and family
land Mr. und Mrs. Yount? of Med- -l

ford were Sunday guests at the
jhome of Kugono t!ray and family.

A number from here expect to
lattend the P.ible conference which
jwill bo held in the Federated

IJuion church in Central Point.
Thursday, March 14.

The Hoy Scouts held their regu-- j
lar meeting at the school house

(last Saturday evening. Merit badge
iwork was taken up as the evening
tuple.

j Mi's 11a Smith and Mrs. Black-ma- n

were Medford and Central
Point visitors Tuesday,

i Mrs. Kuene Gray, who has
been sick for several weeks, Is

jmuch better at this writing. Her
many friends wish fur her speedy

by rcmcmbranres of the place of
your birth. Other Interesting num-
bers will be given.

Dr. Chlsholm of Gold Hill was
summoned Wednesday to attend
Mrs, Minnie Webber, who has been
sick fur several days.

Cars loaded with town fulks
passed through out district Sun-
day. Many were in uuest of the
beautiful l:i;!' tongues, but it Is
a little too early for these flowers
yet.

It Is reported that two prom-
inent citizens of Tahiti Koek have
lately made purchase of the llaupt-ma- n

farm, which they expect to
improve extensively by tiling and
seeding lo alfalfa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook of Gold
Hill visited Monday with friundd
in the district.

Sunday Mrs. J. Krink nnd Mrs.
Mary Melvinnis of the upper valley
and members of thu Hams Valley
Grange, visited Miss Frances Wil-

son, a measles vieitim, and cheered
her up with their pleasant faces
and beautiful flowers.

The snow and rain of this week
was considered worth a valuable
sum to all farmers and orchard-- ,
ists of our section.

Mrs. .7. I,. Howe is making week-
ly visit to Jacksonville to bo
treated at, the Jenkins sanitarium.

W. W. Kdington Is proud of his
little bunch of sheep which ho
purchased a year ago from a local
market. From the 11 young ewes
h ehas 32 lambs, a pleasing in-

crease to Mr. Kdlngton, since the
sheeu market is still high.

Since the unwelcome visitor,
measles, in behind schedule we are
yet able lo record the week's

for the enmmunity.
Saturday afternoon young Jlar-v-

Jones and Miss Marlah Coty
stole iu felly lo Medfurd and got
coiiplud up for a life contract.
Hot li young people are well Known
In our commuuily where the groom
was born and raised and where the
bride has resided for the past two
years. The young couple will re-

side for the present at the home
of the groom's 'parents. '

"
..

We lire sorry to record that sev-

eral members of the Vincent fam-
ily, Including Gyp tho father, are
still vry sick of pneumonia.

With I he warm, unny nfter-noo-

and dally appearance uf
newly hatched chicks, young lambs
and budded lamb's logues, every
indication points strongly to an
early spring.

Smocks for Garden Wear

$1.95Cretonnes and
Plain Broadcloths

Spring Wash Frocks at
All fast colors Sj.95 to S2-9- 5

and Sizes, 14 to 50 . , 1

Prints, dimity and Batiste in plain tail-

ored and organdie trimmed styles that
are new and different. Every garment
guaranteed fast color, and we will re-

place any garment that proves unsatis
factory.

New! Flannel Skirts
Bodice Top of tc Cft

Rayon Materials vU.DU
For school, for street or for sports wear
with sweaters or blouseb, these new
Botany Flannel Skirts are very smart.
Many beautiful pastel and medium
dark shades with various width pleats.

Smocks are ideal for working among
your flowers or in the garden or around
the home. These new smock ideas will
appeal to you as being exceptionally
clever and very desirable at $1.95. :

recovery.
School Xoles.

Monday. March 11, Jinlph Kills,
a new fifth grader, entered our
sch to 1.

The children are planning on
taking an y lilko Saturday,
March It), if the weather Is peri-

l) IsMible. A large number of the
pupils are going.

We arc making health posters to
send to the county fair In

New "Luxite" Silk Undies Pantie Dresses, 2 to 6 Sizes
Either Shorties or BloomersL. $1.25 to $1.95 -'
with Brassiere; a new Lux,
ite numDer tnat is very .

smart and priced very low
for such quality garments.

MEETINGS ARE CLOSED

AFTER GOOD SUCCESS

Miss Augusta Cllober, the county
health nurse, and Doctor llolcom,
the county doctor, were ut the
school house vaccinating Cor smull-po-

Monday.
Miss Uoldle Abbott and Miss

Cleona Fowler are recovering from
lnlJor Injuries received lust week
wliftj the car in which they woro
riding overturned.

The Grange dance, given nt the
Country club hall; in Taleut last
Friday evening, was well attended.

Mrs. Lloyd Walsh of the Eagle
Point district spent last Wednes-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Combs.

G. A. llriner and daughter, Mrs.
C." K. Green; Mrs. J. L. llriner
nnd Marlon Hadden were business
visitors in Mcdford last Wednsday.

The Wagner Creek school chil-
dren have stin ted their training for
the county field meet to be held
this spring.

Onrrel ("Rocky"! Davis culled on
Miss Dorothy Head Tuesday even-
ing.

Misses Ester Miller anil Pearl
Mack. Ashland normal students,
took dinner at the honni of Mrs.
I. K. Hiudley last Sunday.

Marlon 1 hidden is now recover-lu-

nicely from the aecudent which
occurred last week when he run
n crosscut saw tooth In his knee-rai-

-

Miss Guldle Abbot I mid Miss Cle-uu-

Fowler were among. the shop-
pers in Ashland lam Tuemluy.

W. lirndley left Tuesday even-- .

lug for Portland.. ,.where ;hu, will
undergu a minor operation.""' :"' '"

The Wagner Creek school board
opoelB to start the new school
house soon as bids are now being
advertised for.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. II. Chapman of
Nell Creek were Kunday dinner
guests nt the home of Mr. und
Mrs. II. S. Lynch last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smith was In Ash-

land last Tuesday transacting busi-
ness. .' .

i rt"u Tnkwood c'tUed on Mis?
Goldie Abbott last Tuesday after-
noon.

Utile Miss .leruldlne Purves. the
daughter or Mr. und Mrs. E. A.
Purves, is quite ill with pneumonia
which wus caused by a relapse of
influenza.

iIr. and Mrs. O. H. Huso of Ash-

land culled ou Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Combs last Tuesday. Mr. Hose
and Mrs. Combs uru brother and
sister. . ,

Curtis McGrow and Lou Snooks,
former residen:s of this creek, left
last Sunday for Bisbee. Ariz,, where
tl cy expect to work next summer.

T. It. Flury motored lo Apple-gat- e

and return last Sunday.
Ainouir the callers stftthe home

of D. W. H radley .last Monday
evening were Darrel '("Rocky"!

T. H. Flury and Clyde ("Pcrg")
(',-Ves- .

It. T. Single motored to Hilt, Cl..
mid return hist Tuesday.

HE WAS LIFELESS
'

AND DESPONDENT

But N made him wide?
awake and well doctor

prescribed it

mlShorties Brassieres

$2.75 $1.00

Regular $1.00 h

Width

Sport Satin
"

85c yd.
Twolve pretty shades
and black and white '

give you a color selec-

tion that will match

any costume. This is
. 40 inches wide and
many use the width for
li'iitrlli. ri:(tiirinr only
1 3 yards for a slip.

IMiUWNSHOlIO, Ore., Mar. 1

Now for spring, the little tots
can get cunning little panty
dresses, of guaranteed tub-fa- st

materials, at a price very little
above ' the cost of materials.
Many different styles that will
delight the youngsters, as well
as the mothers.

Junior Sizes 7 to 14 Years
in "Little Lady" styles, almost
vlike the grown-up- s wear. ' All
fast color and priced at $1.25'
to $1.95.

(Special.) The revival meetings (

which have been going on each
veiling for tlm past two weeks,

closed last Sunday with an y

meeting. The attendance at all
the meetings was much better than
was at first pxpeeted and about J ft

adults and children look Jesus In-

to their hearts and were converted.

W. W. Kdlngton and daughter.
Miss Mary, attended tho funeral
service of James A. Chirk at Med-
ford Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Jones is In Portland
this week for medical treutment.

Among Sams Valley Httnduy vis-

itors were Mr. and Mrs, J. M.
Dodge of Medford. .Mrs. C. W. Sage,
Ma rlii n Xeulon and li, K. Xealon
of Table Hock and Miss Doris
Klchfirdson of P.eall lane.

"Luxite" Brassiere Top
( Combinations

Sheer glove silk, perfect fitting
shortie combinations. A perfect
foundation garment for your new
Easter outfit.. Espec-- ' O C
ially priced set, at Px.

tables giving detailed figures on
timber sales, recreation, grazing,
planting a nd specia forest uses
nr also published In It.

Iiurenee Collins preached the.
sermon at 11 o'clock Sunday, tak-

ing fur his t'xt the suhjvel of
"Prayer." After Hit; lunch hour.
Hev. It. I). Itandall preached on
the "Two Hesurrections." ufler
which all were given a chance to
testify for their Savior. T.h'-'s- meet-
ings have been a great spiritual
help to nil who have attended.
Many visitors were present from
Central Point. Rogue JJIvor, Anti-oc- h

and from near Medford. The
lirownsboro Sunday school regrets

85c Natural Pongee Silk

59c yard
An extra quality; not to be confused
with the cheap pongee silks being of-

fered at lower price. Grade A govern-
ment stamped Pongee that vill find a
myriad of uses in your summer

S1.25 Buffet Sets at

59c each
Three-piec- e buffet sets, lace trimmed,
silk embroidered and made of tan
linene. Also $1.25 scarfs at the same
price and made of same materials with
colorful silk embroidery work.

S2.50 Catalina Slip Satin

$1.50 yard
Forty inches wide, and one of the
finest underslip materials, in tan, gray,
orchid, pink and peach colors. Slips
of this high quality, when made up,
usually sell for about $5.

(HoldsH TO RELIEVE
Btart thorotiKh bowel action and rid yeae

amino of polnonoua www a aoon aa ya
u'oHe the first if(?n ot a eold. Ju taka
NATURE'S REMEDY 1 Tnbleta and
be mre of prompt, eay and pleaiant ra-

mi It . It i mora thorowrh in action and
far better than ordinary laxattvw. Try it.

the leaving for Canada of Law- - j

renco and Louis Collins, and the;
help they have given us through!
the winter will always be remem- -
bcred and appreciated. Iteginningj
this week, prayer meeting will be
held every Thursdav evening nt '

7:30.
The will hold a meeting'

at the Kchoulhouse next Friday!
f. V.. Ill II. r ?.3ft

Mild, tofe purely vegetable tic 0

I

1

Rec4fnmeaid4 and Sold hfMr. and Mrs. Art Xiehul of Saturday Special on Holeproof Hosiery
$1.95 All Silk Chiffon Hosiery

AU 7 Mctllnrtl tfriurgUls.

r) !

$169A Pair

Eleven beautiful shades in this beautifully clear
.chiffon "Holeproof" hose. A discontinued num-

ber, with finest silk from top to toe and three-inc- h

silk carter welt, nlain tor). The "Lucile"

Fort Klamath have been visiting;
at the home pf Mrs. McDonald. i

Mr. Torrill of Dunsmulr, Cnl.,
visited with his father. Chan. Tel-ril- l.,

'last week.
The Sisty family uf' Colorado

have bought the JToagland prop-
erty and moved onto it lust Sun-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Ktmer Lyons nro'
the parents of a baby girl, born
at the Sacred Heart hospital on
Monday. March 4th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. I:. Wright of
Huvre. Mont., arrived on Tuesday
of last week and are guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. IT. V.

Wright.

created colors are all new spring shades and at this exceptionally
low price you should buy several pairs.

59c All Rayon Pointed Heel Hose f ff' i

id 1 139c

72x72 Mercerized .

Pattern Table Cloths

$2.98 each
Beautiful pattern cloths in finest
linen designs. An excellent table
cloth for service and when washed
retains the fine mercerized finish
that makes the cloth suitable for use
at' any occasion.

; New Spring Drapes
Boucle Rayon Damask

$1.49 yard
For side drapes these pretty new
Broche Rayons are considered the
best of the newer fabrics. Gold
rose, green, blue and orchid; all
colors that are in demand and look
exceptionally well with the new
panel curtains we are showing.

Moonlight, honey beige, pearl blush, champagne, nude,
rose nude, pink and white. A full range of colors and
a Rayon, pointed heel, picot top hose that will be ex-

cellent for school or general service.LS

C'ONHTIPATION ruins hopes, enps
HtretiKth. Yet thousands of suffer-
ers have found the vny to relieve n ml

prevent this disease. Ucad how this
man rid his system of constipation,

"Durlnff the tliroo year lxfot
curmJ nrri. I cTticriencl more mbai'm'iC
r.,cmntrt limn care to cll pf. V.cUtK hio--

dull. Pocffy ""! lePniiti,nt. I cmiIu tiot
Itfcv my Jul. My friend dMn't rant my

rutnpam 1 beJ of lcinn
. M.Rt in the worM Is the mailer- whl rn .

"After npendinc much money for trrat-u- t.

I finally fimnil a Hocior W ihKwciI
Jr" to rat AtjnnAS three times day. I

Titd thh fr thvc mwithn ami I i1i1d t nccl
lo he told that I loyknl hotter ... I felt
lttr ami acltsJ hrtlrr . . , I nm itul UjIuc

LLHKt'l pary morn in tf anil mc no Iruu-h- l-

now what wr." tName anl BilJiejS
upon retjueat.)

Guard ocainst hy
opting KclftfgB au.-hr.- n

if guaranteed to prcvnt it
tu relieve it. Ju?t cat two

daily chronic onse. with
every meal. Far hotter thuti habit-formi-

drugs and pills.
iR 101' effective. Doc-

tors recommend il because it
nnt ura I elimination. Serve it

with milk or cream. t' it in cook-

ing mullins, bread, etc. Delicious
recipes on the packaRO. Grocers
nell it. Hcstaurants. hotels, dining-car- s

service it. Made by Kellogg in

Pair
': 7

I 81xl05-Inc- h Krinkle

Spreads
66x80 Part Wool

Blankets
Plaids in 41 CQ LachFour Colors$1.59 EachRegularly

$1.79 A real value in a part wool
m-- xplaid single blanket. Don't

forget that you raigl need
just such a blanket as this for
your cabin this summer, or it's
a dandy buy for your homd

right now.

, At the Crater National Forest
nff tecs hero, or front any other

(forest supervisor) office In the
istate. or by writing to the district
(forester's office nt Portland a geo- -
uraphleal bullet In or complete

'.booklet regarding nntfonal forests,
glaciers, thermal springs, the high-lo-

peaks and the history of Ore-jgo- n

and Washington forests may
be obtained.

This booklet has been prepared
'by tho United States forest service
jand issued by the department of
agriculture, and fifty statistical

Made of serviceable unbleach-
ed "Krinkle Down," with
stripes of rose, blue and gold.

&A very large size and an extra
fine value for Saturday.

Jackson Springs
Club

Sat. Mar. 16
Novelties for All

9:9 Till 2 a. m.

Uattle Creek.

IV ALL-BRA- N


